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FLORSHEIM Shoe

BOWLING
Every 

Evening Till 12
Except Sundays

AMERICAN 
. RECREATION 

PARLOR
JOE BENDER, Prop. 
1953 Carson, Torrance

Does Hoffman dp 
90% ol the ladies' 
.shoe repair work in 
'Torrance?

Because
  Hoffman has installed 
.modern FACTORY ma-
 chinery seldom seen in re 
pair ehops and Torrance 
'jadies appreciate that "fac 
tory finish".

Ask your neighbor,

Hoff man's
| SHOE STORE
  8ARTORI AVE. 
' Opposite Woolworth's

Water Company 
Will Install 

Chlorinator
Plans to Add New Equip 

ment to Booster Pump ' 
House'

Ne,w Improvements, costing'from 
f.1200 to J15fiO will he rnndi! hy the 
Torrance Water, LlKht and 1'ower 
Company ahout Novemher 1, ac- 
cqrdlpR to an announcement hy lo- 
eal officers. '

A ehlorlnalor will he Inslnlled ut 
the oompany.'H booster piimpinK 
lioiisi! on M,nd|-rd si reel, near ('ar- 
HOII si reel. This will eliminate the 
nndesli'ihlc odor and taste of the 
wnler, and kill nil I'mclerln, II IH

tinl''or Hie first few days aft 
ehloiionloi- IH inslalled, Jhero will 
I.e a. deeid.-il I:.si.- and smell of 
chlorine lo-lhi> \valer. Thin will l.o 
e.-niaed hy riinnlm; thriniKh an ex 
cess of chlorine ill tho hoMllulinK 
to clean Hie llni-H of all Imcloria 
and Ki-owth.

Jlowever, it will last hul a few 
days, and Hie 'wiiler roiiipiiny has 
a.sknd the public lo lie palleul wllli 
thorn and the 'difference In the 
wntcr will mriko it worth IhA'r
Wl'lllP.

Other Improvements, all of wlilch 
fin -in a bis:   proKi-am, will follow 
later. water   coinpnny officials 
claim.

Th

THE VOTE SCORE

. Now IH tin

Read Our Want Ads

Him. lo
,-ntes. A few Iom\ 
H would do woll- 
I the candidates, 
ho. ox-peel, to re- 

I report Saturday 
night. Ofllei. open HIl 9 p. in. 
Mr. .1. F. Sl.-ph.-im ..................978,0(10
Mr. Harry MoM|hiiis ............»7ri,.100
llr. C. W. Alien . ... - .... ..... 7r.fi, Kill
Mrs. AtiHtln dark . ii'.ui.liio 

(llad.vH \Vardiop ' 97ii.7iin
ri.i

. ...... ...... . .71111,11)11
Mrs. AnniM I'roelor ........... ..9(]K,r,ll()
MlHM lOdith llarshniijn ..........'JHI.IIOII
Mr. 11. It. CjirlHlle ..................!I.|U,B(|(|
Mrs. \VllllH 'lironlvM ..................U9S,UII()
MISH Ida Leu ..................... .....774,'JOO
Mrs. Hi-leu Herlh ..................Slll.aill)
Mrs. Sainiiel Hiiult ..................7!i2,aill»
Miss l.llliiin Hill-ton ......_.....__lllill..|(IO
MlH. Lillian Shriller .......... ...11113,700

II. LliiKenfi'llni'.. .. .... 11(17.7(111
Kill I, I. 

I,
Mi- 

Mr

Brotherhood
Supper, Nov. 5

Thi-rc Mill In- n Hi -r.l iM-rhooil 

on-, lim: an,I ,-,ii|,|,i-r al Hie Mellio- 

ilhit i-liii.i.-h Monduy nlghl, Novein- 

her r. al ii:;m p. m

A ii.iod pnmuini anil mipp.-r me 

In Him,, lor tlioH,- \vho ulliihl
Tii-Ui-l.-i tuny !>,- ,,1-liini, J nl 'I'm . 

IH-I'H Shin. lt..pair iilmp. HI, I; IM
SI,ill,,,,, 11 :,!,,!,, ,,l C, I. Mnllhll 

llr:,I lv,|:,l,' ,,111,,

Mr. an.I MIM ii,,i,l,,ii lin.vcs Hr., 
Hp.ol Hi.- u, . l,,-n,l Mill, 111. II.IM In 
Hull IJIllHO

Squeaks?

Not after- you leave

DEWEY'S
Latest hydraulic ' equip 

ment and 'service by at 

tendants that.know how

HOW'S THAT 

OIL FILTER?

Neglect means wear on 

good bearings. , We have 

a filter 'for your car.

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE

Border and Cabrillo

FREE FACIALS

THREE DAYS ONLY 
NOV. 1-2-3

Lady ipeciiilM on facials of 
Colonial Damoi coimotio factory 
of Hollywood will be at

May's Ueauty 
Parlor

1538 CYPRESS STREET 
LOMlTA

to domoiiitrate tho work 
Lndio« xvlihlnu faciali during 
thono 3 ilnyB plonia phono 238 J 
for iippointmont.

WEEK'S
WORLD
NEWS

o campalKn lias dwmiK Intc 
lie lioini! stretch, with the Jockey, 
BhlnK "I ho. elephant and donkey 
ml, hint and- furiously, 
(lovornor .Smith received <i t 
cndoiiH ovation ut Chicago, wl 
  lashed the Republican adinlnls- 
atlon for milting up whut ho 
iiri-d was a "false picture" 

conoiny. The Democratic cm 
ute UHHerted that 'although li 
avo been lowered under I In; 
i. O. I', administrations cxpei 
ures have Bteadlly IncreiiHeil. 
ited figures from the record.

The next day Andrew Mellon, 
Bed, conservative! Bccretnry or the 

uvy, hit back. Ho also cited 
Kitten, designed to establish the 
t that the governor WUH wr<

The incident was the high light 
' an Interesting week In tin- mo 
tercHtlnij campaign .slnO 1881.

Equally IntorcHtlnR-and pnrtlnunt 
i tho ey.en of politicians WUH tho 
icident />f tho Sinclair Crude OH 
urdumlng Company. It oeeiiiH that 
Ibert II. J''ull, Hecretary of the In- 
 rlor under rresident.HaidliiB no- 
jtlntcd 11 lease with thin company, 
V which the company purchased 
1 from tliii government'!) .Salt 
rook reserve. The .Sinclair com- 
iny was tho low bidder for the 
OHO which was.to have extended 
ror a period of five yearn. The 
vo years expired last January, 
he louse contained u clause ner- 
ilttliiK tho Sinclair company to 
cloud It ov/or another five years 

the company no desired. Dr. 
uliort Work, secretary of the In- 
'I'lor renewed the'lease last Junu- 
y. Lust March Senator Walsh, 
.mcsiH of oil men who delve lnt,o 
jvcrnmont matters, sent to J'rcsl- 
cnl Coolldge documents, and cor- 
.'spondenco rcgai'dlUK this trans- 
ction. .Lust week Attorney, tien- 
rul Karsem-officially declared llu* 
10 renewal of tho lease by "I>r.

ownership or power generating 
plnntM. the Hale of liquor by stnloe, 
Mr. Hoover does not. Both have 
Mpolion ut lonKlh-on the MUbJcct.

Tho corn-ell nr Fiend ' Illrkmim 
turned yellow. He HtaitKorcd up 
the Ktoim to the n-allowH. The noose 
about hlx neck, he minted. fhn 
trap WUH HpruiiKi A rovoltiiiKt'hnp- 
ler In the history of AmerlciMi 
,1'rlmn caino to. nn end. People 
Hhchoil with relief.

The tallest building In Hie world 
Will be built on hopilnKton awnun 
In New York by Wultci I'. Chrys 
ler, motor magrtnto. OppoBlte thu 
Oriuid Central Station, It" will bo 
sixty-oiBht Ntorli'H, SOS feet high.

Henjamln Wnldenwn, 14 months 
and his 4H-yeur old brother, Ter- 
rence, fell from the roof of an 
apartment building In New York 
to their death. They were sons of 
Mrs. Hazel Wnldemun, heiress to 
the millions of Benjamin OtiKKon- 
helm, who lout his life In the Ti 
tanic disaster of 1912.

Lieutenant-Commander II. C. 
MacDonald steppitl Into tho cock 
pit of hl» little piano a't Ncwfpund-

ind. He took off, daringly headed 
jr EnRIund, Nothing has been 

heard of lifm sinoo. People re 
called the advice of Commander 
Richard flyid that no trans-occan 
flight should be attempted except 
In three-motored planes, equipped 
with radio and life-boats.

ear basis

irlous companies bid 
they bid on a five

orapi

! Wlien the Slnclali 
:elveil the contract 
a <Irawn giving tho
   option to renew. 
I Other bidders had ,11111. been 
ormod that such an opUi>n would 
written Into the contract, and 

3 Sinclair company.' WHS there-
 e given "niv unfair advantage, 
democrats attacked Wvrk and 
' whole (lepuhUcun aqmlnlstra- 
n. Gov. Smith at Chicago asked 
ly the attorney general delayed 
long in making hip ruling when 

y altornoy could have discovered 
3 Illegality of the contract In 
n hour and a half."   
1'he aich-Kopublicun New York
 ruld'Trlliuiio demanded that l?r. 
ork resign* as-chairman-of Mle 
ipuhllcan - National committee. 
. Work declared that "the peo-

•. are nick of hearing about theso 
transactions." '

Madison Square Garden In Now 
ork wljl seat '18,01)0 porBOns. It 
aw crowded to overflowing. Her- 
iii't Hoover ' entered the historic 
ulldiiiK. The great crowd arose, 
heered long and Inntily. Mr. 
oover was Introduced, stepped to 
e microphone. AKUIH long and 
ml cheers. ' . ; 
Salil Mr. Hoover: "No man could 
II to be moved by the warmth of 
o welcome! which I have received 

n tho home 'of my distinguished 
Pimnont," Tremendous cheers. 
Observers contrasted this refer- 

hce to O.ov. Smith by the Re- 
iiihlicun candidate with tho at- 
iiukH made upon Mr. Hoover by, 
he Democratic candidate.
Speaking with more emphasis 

ban has. marked'any of his pi;e- 
IOUH addrcos'es tho Itepublicun 
andldato declared , emphatically 
Baljist the entrance of govern- 
nent into business. He attacked 
he Democratic' proposals that ttn 
,'ovi;inmcnt enter Into the Iliiuo 

Lislncss, tho power business am 
in farm relief buBlnesu.   He as- 
irlcd-llmt no l)emocru«y can re- 
inin a democracy and set up bu- 
 aucralic inulitutlons in competl- 
on with .Us citizens. 
ThUH was the Issue of KOvern- 

lent ownership broUKlit onci 
lore and clearly to the fore- 
rout of' tho cuinpulfpt. 
Uov. Hinlth fuvoru government

Prom London comes tho rumor 
that the Ford and Chrysler com 
panies will unite to .hultle General 
Motors, In tho highly, competitive 
automobile markets of tho world. 
From Detroit, conies word that 11)0 
rumor Is without foundation.

With the signing of a . great 
contract hy which the Soviet will 

:luiso millions of dollars worth 
of ' supplies and equipment from 
tho (Jencral Klectrlo Corporation, 
ItusBlan . newspapers declare that 
recognition of the Soviet by tho 
United HlatcJ) will shortly, mnter- 
ixllzc.   .

riot Reception 
Promised Bandits 

at Piggly Wiggly
Warm receptions, If not'.hearty 

welcomes, await bandits In future 
it the 200- Htorea of   the 1'lgglv 
Wlggly chain In Soulliorn Call'- 

ilu, It was announced yesterday 
hy officials of tho large grbgery 
concern.

Itecont activities of hold-up men 
have oauscd the coiupany to take 
drastic .steps to cXii-li steadily 
mounting losses from this source, 

addition jt<j frequent vlwlts of 
vlly armed patrols at . each 

branch of tho company, It is plan- 
led to protect some, of the larger 
!tttuhllshnionts in u manner siml- 
ar to that employed by many largo 
innUH, where armed guards are 

constantly on duty.
It was further, stated by-Piggly 

Wiggly officials that orders have' 
been given Such branch manage!, 
to keep but little cash on hand, a 

' Hystem , of bunking having 
n ordered.

Heater Causes 
- Fire Loss at 

yonderahe Home
1'iinl Vonderahe not qutto n. fllir- 

prlne Wedin'sdny. He went out to 
Charlie Vondernlii-'B houBi! ninl 
num. luiek to the office to find 
nobody I hero. Soon somebody came 
In and asked him how he'd like, to 
buy u new water healer, and the 
conversation finally led around to 
the ruct thai Paul's house wan on 
fire.

He didn't believe It, but a Iqoh 
out Carson street proved) lift'l; It 
was.. Now he's getting a big IftilBh 
out .of the fact that everybody went 
to his own fire but him, and he 
sat calmly down in his office and 
wondered whore everybody wad. 
* The fire caught from a water 
heater that had been left burning 
for Homo hours. About $300 dam 
age was done, all of which was 
covered by Insurance. .

W.C.T.U. Plans
Day of Prayer

The W.C.T.U. met .Oct. 19 at the 
Methodist church. Good attend 
ance and increased Interest Is not 
ed (Is the campaign draWfl to n 
close. The new song books were 
,isod:

The society agreed to send K>-"0 
to headquarters tp be used In this 
campaign.

There will be on all day of prayer 
November 6, held In the Central 
Evangelical Church. .

The next meeting will be held 
Friday, Oct. 26 at 2:30 p. m., at 
thu M. U.''church.

Rev. Hedrick May 
Remain as Pastor

The series of meetings which 
Kfivo" been held at Hie" "1'Mrst Itap-" 
list ohufch during the past throe 
weeks IB now drawing tp a close 
Grc/it interest and unflagging at 
tendance has .been the rule during
;ho entire time. ' . ' ,
' K6v. C. Ei. Hodrlck who ling been

the pastor In charge has hud many
splendid topics to offer, and Ida

ingregntlon has been BO Impressed
ith his worth that efforts ur6 be-

liig made to Induce1 him to remain
n Torrnneo as pastor of the
jliurch. .   '

TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. II. O,'Hcmsalh, 811 
jrtola avenue, in company with 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.- Iiemsath of 
Los Angeles, saw Al Jolson In "Tho 
Slngln' Fool" at Warner Uros. 

itre, Hollywood", Tuesay eve 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleorgo Chancy at 
tended the matinee performance ut 
the Orpheum theatre In Los'An 
geles Sunday. - .

Mr. and Mi-H. Frod Paisley, Mr: 
id Mm. Myron A. lleckwith, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. O. lloyd,-Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Kunderburk attended tho Kant- 
em Star dunce at the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday, October 23.' >

Miss Hohsna Ulbson of Saglnaw, 
Michigan, called at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Urover. C. Whylc 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. .13. Halt and 
ihlldren, Durham and Virginia, 

Bpent the weekend In Los AngolvB, 
as gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Klngry.

Mr. and Mrs, , Frank Summons 
woro entertained with a bridge 
dinner by Los Anijelea friends Sat 
urday evening.

J. n. Hayos, father of Thomas R. 
HuyyB of Torrnnce, died on Tues 
day, Oct. 10, ut Los Angeles. Fun- 
orul services were held on Friday 
with Interment ut Inglewood.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pact 1)

,* H IH Iml tup lo bring theso monsters of religious Intolerance and 
indifference Into the open and look ut them In thu white glare of 
tho. sunlight.

* * * *
TV/TOST of UH will admit that, religion has no place In politics. But 
 " *  Hie Incontrovertible fact remains that It IH there.

To be mini II .-ill..ill,I mil exist. The ardent prohthlllonlHt who 
pleadH lor obm-rvaaee mid enforcement of the Klghlt'cnlh amend 
ment because I) IH In the constitution and I hen votes iiKaliiHt. 
Smith heCllllHo hi- in a Catholic is cloning hlx cycn and bin mind lo 
thu fh-Mt uincndmcii! which ilrchiivH unuiiulvnouhly Hiat on i-cllgtoiiH 
lOHt be required of a public official.

*»< * * *
TJIIT there you are - rcllgloiiH hatreds are deeper limn conslltu- 

llonal ameiidmenlH and ciinnol bu written out will, pen and 
Ink. .

Hoover u'l'l .SnillliV Thi-y are both excellent men. Tliey 'ire 
bolb capable and exp.-rlenced. They are bolli lioni-Hl. lOaeh hi 
liiinilh-app.-d by previoUH aolloiiH of men of hlH parly  Smith by 
Taiiimany'H past, ll.iovor by .the oil I.M-HH.

* » »<->< 
| I-)T all Inn- ,\m. rli-.inx judgu Ilii-ni, nol by Hie narrow rule of rc-

ll:'-.l,,u;i jii-.'hiilliv. bill by their r.-hilivn woi'Hi. 
ThlH n.-w ,|,.i|,, i i.. I.H- II.M.VOI in.I bi-eiiiiMi- li, IH a l.Juakor. llul 

b.-i-aia..- \v.< |ii,lr., him tin- b.-Her .,1 two KOO.I III.-H.
Hill w.- d.Mi'l Hill.I, thai Hie |iopi. would be pi-uiddenl If Slllllh 

w.ii-i- .-l.i-l.d. AM lo inllitloiiH lalolm-ain-i-, Ilku HIMIVOI hlnmulf, we 
"Itm-nl und i-upudiulu" H.

Protest Cutting 
of Trees

(Continued from Page 1) 
t has been the custom of tho city 
louncll to grant permission to re- 
novo trees In the down town dls- 
rlct whertever tho property owner 
letltloned for such action. Num-
M'ous Instances Jiave arisen where 
iroperty owners have Bought such

action, contending that the prcs- 
ince of the trees unnecessarily 
haded their business pieces, and 
ntcrfored with proper lighting and 
idverlldlng purposes.

Street superintendent Wm. Ona- 
'Olgne, who stated that ho had

planted most of the trees In the 
Istrict under discussion, made the 
i-niiu-k that it was his recollection 
hat Mr. Jared Sidney Torrance, 
'ounder of the city hail pmcod the 

3 in the business district an a 
empornry expedient tt> rollew the 

n.'Htf of the 'scene, but that
with the. building up of the hiisl- 
>es8 zone that the trees wcrn. lo 
10 removed.

After tho meeting Mrs. Frank 
mammons sugested that . when- 
iver trees are cut down'and.slde- 
vnlkn constructed over the parked
way holes lie left In tho walks and
cedar trees planted. City Engineer
Leonard concurred In the Idea and 
his plan may. bo adopted even

now. - 
A public meeting for the dlftcua- 
on of the tree siluaWon has been

culled by Mrs. Wlllls Urooks and 
Ira. Wank Summons at the Wo : 
len's Clubhouse tomorrow evening 

it 7:80 o'clock. City official have 
icon Invited and luiyono else In- 
ercstod In the tree removal ques- 
lon IB urged to come and present 
ils vicwH, Mrs. llrooks stated.

Brotherhood supper, Jj'lrst M* E. 
church,'Monday, Nov. 6, 8:80.

SAVE
$15

thisWay!

Dnwkl clollin come dlrecl fmn tVoAkl 
ficutilei Iq YOU with only <«  mull 
profit uided 10 uluil nuldn. ml K||- 
ln«to.l.. Hill  million well jrttwj 

rlli| Urooki dolhw - why 
t YOU! Vlilt the ne.re*l Brook. 
re tomorrow. 8«< ibeM wonder 

Sit THIS ,WAYI „,
9t*9 (trcutitjttcivktfaj 0/K9 aiytmlA 
la llw raKicll/f «/ ywr Uriwlu Claim

Ed. Bine says,~
aWe would rather lose a" ' ''.' /.'
sale than fit a foot

/ improperly."
''.'..'*

The fitting of all shoes is Important, but it is 

particularly important with Children's shoes, as 

carelessness may lead to permanent injury to 
growing 'feet.

RAPPAPORT'S RECOMMEND

PIED PIPER 

HEALTH SHOES FOR CHILDREN

Not Only because, we believe 
they are of the BEST QUALITY 
.and the CHEAPEST IN THE 
JfONG RUN, but because we are 
able to keep a COMPLETE 
$TOCK OF $IZES;,AND-WIDTHS 
IN ALL MODELS.

Widths AA to D 
Sizes to Fit Any. Boy or Girl

Established 1913

Next Door to Safeway Store 
1513 Cabrillo Ave. . Torrtnce

Lest You Forget
The 9th Consolidated Sale 

Ends Saturday Night
, . A FEW REMINDERS 

AS LONG AS THEY LAST

Genuine Kotex Truth Muslin 
29c 14c

Box off 12 36 inch bleached

J. &f. Coats Sift Thread . 4c 

Part Wool Children's Sleepers.98c

Pequot Pillow 
Cases

3 for $1.00

Jacquard Rayon

Curtain Panels
2 '/4 yards long

Brocaded Velvets, yard . . . . 95c
Wine, Henna, Rose, White, Blue, Fuchia

EBY'S
Consolidated Store No. 8

FREE .VOTING COUPON
In Th« Torranco Herald and Lomlta N«wi 
"Everybody Win." Grand Prize C«mpal(jn

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
horuby cast Joo KUKW VOTES to the oro<Jlt of f '"

Miss, Mr. or Mra..

This i-oupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of 
I ho candldato filled In, and mailed or delivered to the 

'KlAotlon Dopfti'tinept Ql ;f 60 Il«ir(ild-7J(Jwil, will count UH 
100 FKKI8 VOTES. It do«i not cost you anything to cast 
IhiiNu i-oiiponii for your favor lie candidates und you are 
nol restricted In any ut>nno In voting t^hein. Oet all you 
can und mind them In they all count. ,

Do Nol Iloll or T.'old. Deliver In .Flat Package.

NOTK--ThlH coupon miiHl be volud


